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p:,p),il: and if not taken down after notice by the Commissioner
ti-Btuildiu i.r and within a reasonable time, the Commissioner of

uilldiiigz illall report the same to the Mayor. The Commissioner
Buildlilng- shall not permit any building or structure to be

H Tilt *r c-:,instructed which, when completed, shall be dangerous
h ]if- .. r pr.perty.

Ei.. 5:4. City Council.-When the Commissioner and the Fire Ib., Sec. 62.

,I'ninltt'-- i-.f the City Council cannot agree on the issuance of a
permit ftar the erection of a building where a joint approval is
rovidlp-l fo:r by this ordinance, the'entire matter shall be referred

tl th.l (City Council for settlement by a majority vote.
8 EC-. 535. Penalty.-Any person violating any of the provis-Ib., Sec. 63.

)ns :tf tli, ordinance shall, upon conviction, be punished by a
hill no:t -x,.-eding five hundred dollars or by imprisonment not

cp:-'d i 1g th ree months.
Any i.l": ,-,n causing a violation of any of said provisions,
ebhtli-tr ai; ,wner, contractor, architect, superintendent or other-

'iie, hZll Ih e punishable under this section.
4- SE'. 5::d. Permits Heretofore Granted.-No permits or author- Ib., sec. 64.

WY iiis-l *,r granted under the provisions of any ordinance here-
tor-, r pal,-.d shall be held to authorize the construction or erection e
ir' an-y building or structure in violation of any provisions of this

* d[in ite.
FIRE DEPARTMENT .

SE .S-. :7. In the event of an alarm of fire being given the appa- Fire
u tus o t th- Fire Depiartment shall be given the right-of-way in ̂ P8 .ite: of-

tul utl..iii the streets, lanes, alleys, squares and railroad crossings r yS goinig to
U tlii-, t-, any fire upon such streets, lanes, alleys, squares and Apriid6, S'889.

ai]r,-,ad:l cir,-,sings, and that it shall be unlawful for any person to
V.hstruct * r neglect to make way for any such apparatus being
hu in or upon any of said streets, lanes, alleys, squares or rail-
wl cr:-,;i ngs.

' SE:. 5:>,. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons whomso- Riaingand
h r t:.- riil or drive a vehicle through the streets and lanes in through
which tlh- Fire Department is assembled for the purpose of extin- oc'eeped by
iishinl ;a lire, and should angry person or persons attempt to ride department.
tr rivp a- vehicle through the streets and lanes in which the Fire Ib. ec. 2

)epartli:.lnt is assembled for the purpose aforesaid, he or they
i:i11 I, li;ll.le to arrest.
.SmEc. 5'::!. No person or persons, except firemen, police, owners Who allowed

ear fire.
X pr:lpi-rty, their agents and agents of insurance companies, shall Ib., Sec. 3.

le lall:,-,v- within the immediate vicinity of any fire that may
:cur witlill the limits of the Fire Department protection with-

It I:,einw ordered there by the officer in command of the Fire
part ninunt.


